
MURDERED HIS DAUGHTER.

B.r,,b.. Cr... "."' br.K.M
farmer

Kan.. Dm. It. After
rxamln.ttoD, Rudolphpr,lliniury , wealthy farmer of O.afc-- 6

of
,or tbe ninrduriio 000 to ""wr of

duiint8r Mary. Four
h 1 17 year-ol- d

Bruckman gave tbe trl
Lnble betit)K. bfloauae sue did not

to ult him in bia oornrleld. He
iZa ti"i "'P 'r('un', 0M of hor

klei fntn1 the other end cf tho rope
axle of bia wagon and drore

io a renr

obUNrn quarter of mil off,

..uaina the Kifl behind. Arriring
there, be locaca p uIU v,uoun., ana or the facta relied upon

iufflcleul clothing and for tbe ldHUtllliMtlon.without are at hand
food. The (flrl wi found by ber uncle through the of the hrmiUh ouin-an- d

another uelfc-ubo- who c.rriod her maurter, Majjr l irujada. win cuntrat-.war- ,

but br iujurlea were ao aeriona ed the paaaM(e of the truclu uuaucoei.
thiit'ihe died ou Norernber 22. fully on December 4 (lint Friday), with

UrnckiuHU nua i""s un.,
. the farmers of Oaage township,

Hii rauch adjoiu the notorioua Dender

aud he was nearest neighbor of

,he lUder butcher.
After the normjiuK

Uemlrr family bad become known and
they bad tied the couutry, Uruckman

uu - -- j -WS VlBlieu

maked men who demanded to know

where the Bander had gone. Bruck-m- n

insisted that he knew nothing of

the Benilers or their deeda, but be wa

strung up to the limb of a tree aud
held there until almost dead. Finally,
however, be wn out down and allowed
to go bis way, but ever since he bat
been shunned.

Iml t inier a Timber.
Portlund, nr., Doo. 11. A. Zurlub,
German, who wa employed at n

& Foulsen' saw mill while help-in- g

to clear away the debri of the late
bre wa struck by a falling timber and

almost instantly killed, at 1 o'clock
yesterday. The aocldent happened im-

mediately after the force of men bad

gone to their work, after the noon

bour. Zurluh wa working with a
gang at the east side of the mill. They

were baudliug a heavy timber. It foil
in some way and several of the men
were iu danger, but all except Zurlub
got out of the way iu time. There
wa a cry of alarm, but tbe unfortu-
nate man waa too slow aud wa ctruok
down. ll was hit on the head, and
In falling also Injured bia bask. He
was quickly lifted from ender tbe tim-

ber, but only lived a few minutes after
the accident It was an accident, aud
no oue was to blauio. Tbe reuiHiul
were removed to the morgue.

At 'immtU' Airbrake Coulr.
Sleepy E;e, Miuu , Dao. 11. Grant

Drauiblo, iuveutor of the rotary engine
which has created a sensation haa tiled

l caveat fur another pateut. Tbe lutcat
device in an automatic air-bra- cou-

pler, a simple piece of mechanism that
doe away with the hose coupling be-

tween cam. The Bramble coupler is
io arrauged that when the car come
together t ) be coupled the e

coupler itself open tho valvo automati-
cally and there remains, accommodati-
ng itself to tho swinging
notion of the train while in motion.
When it is desired to uncouple tho onr
sll that has to be done is to lift the
lerer for the steel coupler aud the auto-mati- n

attachment closes it
own valve an I mnves forward without
tuy mure attention.

Tim II mi. I

Washington, Djo. II. The subcom-
mittee of the senate committee on

which was appoiutod prior tc
the adjournment of the last session of
congress to investigate the bond issue
nude by the preseut administration,
had a brief session today. Whou the
committee adjourued, after it last
meeting in New York last summer, the
question pending before it wa what
ibonld be done, iu view of the refusal
of J. Pierpout Morgan and Perry LW-mo-

to answer the question nt to how
ranch they had realized npan the bind
tmnsajtioin, aud that question is still
peaJing. It is presumed thia state of
nffsir will be reported to the full oom-nutte- e,

and it is possible tho report
lll be aciompauied by a reoouimeud-tio- n

for prosecutioti.

To Cut Feilerl Kmpl,,,,,' Sulnrles.
Wshington, Dao.ll Senator Chiin-A-

Uniay iutrodnced a bill iu the en-t- e
for a ten per ceut reduction of the

IT1"1 of Hl1 fo1erl employe. The
Wuctton shall bogiu on Jun3 30, 181)7.
ai continue for three years, aud shall
icluda all offloars and employe of the

Laited States whose salaries aro paid
Tom the treamry either annuKlly,
qarterly, in, ,,thly or
"wpt those whose compensation o.n-- 7

69 diminished during their oontiu.
"noein oflice.

Overcome bv roul Air.
RoBdand. B. C. Deo. ll-J,- .meiti Ud Charle8 Mewi1. at

in tunnel of the Josle mine,
Tf0"roome by foul air. Mclir.de
l !? h:m tl,e effect, aud M-a- d bare- -

'.77 plDg' b0lu8 nuoonsoiou for 0V- uuurs.

rlhln. Afri...
rtio. Deo, 11. --The German and
o consulates at Lorenzo Marnueze.

,,, ! ' ?unh Africa, have been
lo

,na "riti-- h flag wa torn
o.7ed Dath 00U''ul

QMiiiT I (,eruin7 has. in oouse-I-

ietn"te4 satisfaction of Port- -

Jumpnl rrom Hotel Wlnilow.

Robb
Frauoisnn. D.o. 11. Cooelia

HitPRtT..th? t'.toryof
luiariJl. Pvenient aud gust lined

Winch mill ...i. i.. . , ..
itn icouu iu uornuaiu,
adhn.wl employed at a maid,:

tiKli,,!, "'"icted with a mild form

kh m ,"'a ft,r'Juie time, which
0Rk.. 'creased bv r.nt iil.

lUuf ,x ' ' Doc- - 11 One of the
"cJ ecl"-"- Kimball bull ling,
u.,.:. T.enuo. near Wilton, whioh(tttrd J hre some limn mm ml.

m1,ri" while a largo force
''urTu T'1''0? the debri.

he? e1 nnuiber of workmen
b,UtunK ' bcU"H l CTimhed,

b,n Wa" ,,,un(1 that oily two
lioJ!tjm,ri',n.,y i 'Ja"d. Charles C.

'John E ltt.
tuit ,

pro ns' i1 ! a g'v- ii t'lnu us nertl; Ulj i i... , ...- i.oi-'- m.u

OEAD ON THE FIELD.

without

A ttto(l(o Ufm Jm
V fur C ul. Mura.

HTami. Dn in i. i. .. . . .

nifM i,...ittv , v.. u. .""V?
.uihoritlw th.t An, n

iinurKUUI mader, and f ha hu
and aoul of the Cuban cauw. haa l,nkilled in Havana protiuee. after ha.tng effected the m,,mk. 0f the we.terntrocha. near Mnriel, it iu norfhern

With Maceo dld the youth
iraucUoo Ooniei. aoU of Maiiino
Uoinei, who accoiupni,.d the mulattogeneral on hU p.K. 0f ,De UwUMoat eipllcit d. tall, of the finding of
m.,v,,VMUi uie laiien leader of tha

.uauou, ui xvuo uMuiuvd another con- -

mot ye.terday with the force under
the insurgent leader.

It Was 111 a rconniiiaiina u(...
latter eng11Kem,.ut. that the Spaniard
found thu tun ('itlMlUltt Hit lni......i.J
death, which they ideutiUed as those of
Antonio Maceo and Franciioo (lomee.

.mo Buwioiuies now permit tho pub-
lication of Major Cirujadu' report of
the engagement w 1th Maono, on Decern-- ,
ber 4, when be forced the trocha. aud
which was a fearful combat. Tbi la
the first olllolul aduiisin that Maceo
brought with blm acres the tro;hu a
considerably equipped following, nod
fought a hot eugugeuivut to eQeul k
passage.

After the Cubans had paused Into
Havana province the Spanish oonj-- ,
wander effected a fresh concentration
In that province and awaited the ar-- !

rival of Maceo. He had received
confidential information of the proposed
movement of the Cuban, and arranged
hia force accordingly. He bad, ln ad- -

ditiou, received a detailed doxcriptinn
of the bono Maceo was to rido, as well
a of caprisou.

Tbe expected battle occurred yester-
day, but no detail of the engagement
uro given for publication hero.

After the light, the (Spanish troops
made a rooonuuUaiice of the ground
previously hold by the Cubans. Here
were found the two corpse lying to-- ;

gether, aud, indeed, almost locked in
the euibraco of death. The oue body
wan that of a mulatto, a etout man
with gray, crispy, curliug hair, and the
other that of u aleudor, dark-haire-

youth. Both men were dressed in
white linen cluck suit. When the
liuen was removed from the corpse of
tho elder of the two It was fouud to have
underneath it a line undershirt, with
the initials "A. M." upon it. The!
pair of black silk socks on this body
contained the fauio initials, worked in
red There waa a gold ring ou the
finger containing ou the inner rim the
engraved inscription:

"Antonio y Maria."
A revolver. with an ivory handle and

marked, together with a small gold-mount-

telescope, was also found on
the body. The head of the youugor
man' body was resting upon the body
of the first. Thero were found on it a
silver watch, an ainuiuiiitluu bag and
nveral handkerchiefs bearing the Ini-

tials, "F. O."
Such aro the details of the identifica-

tion upon which the Spanii-- officer
rely for their lirmly expreshtd convic-
tion that Antonio Maceo ha met his
end.

No new has been received siiioe the
outbreak of the insurrection tuat ha
caused so great sensation in Havaua or
has been deomed so euoonraging to the
Spanish cauBc. Since the famous raid
of the Cuban aorosa the whole il tho
inland laat year, when Maceo iuvaded
l'inur del Kio, while Gomez returned
to the eastern provinces, the mulatto
general ha held his own iu the west- -

em provinoes agaiust the utmost efforts
of the Spaniards to diilodgo him. lie
transferred the" whole seat if war from
the east to the west, and while his en- -

emies claimed he had run into a trap
aud built a strong trocha across the
island to keep him thero, ho continued
hi indefatigable campaign and con- -

isteutly claimed always that he could
cross the trocha when he wished aud
effect a Junction with Gomez in the
east.

The diary of Maceo' operation
fouud with the dead body, iu udditton
to the details already BUted, says Ma-oe- o

had been wounded before orosiiug
the trocha iu a skirmish at VeJ rauom,
December 3. After crofsing the trocha
December 4, ho joined the lojal Ha-

vana baud of the insurgouU

Work of Train Wreckers
Ardmore, I. T., Deo. 10 A freight

train ou the Gulf. Colorado & Santa
...OvAnJ v.lll l.ll. Ull lltll.ll IU' itebJgazera Ini 1 ouu nu .u.w "

.1.1- .- t.... ..: nl f,i
mile south of here, causing a wreck iu
whioh Firemau W. II Holman aud
Brakemau J. F. Mitchell were instant- -

lv killed, and Engineer liohley potsly
....ii ,1.a n. ,..ii.r rrui.. ...

running close upon the time of ...the
eouth-bouu- d passenger train, wnicn
was just behind it, aud it is believed
the axvitch was tampered with with
the intention cf wrecking the passenger
train. The railway officials asked

. ui,nH. m i, P'nr.'nd to

tru ,hn wreckers.

Tho world population ia to

average 101) women to every 100 men,

while eighty-nint- h of tho tuddeu
deaths are of males.

Wobster City, la., Deo. 10. A num-

ber of posse are in pursuit of a num-

ber of men who are accused of wreck-kin- g

an Iowa Central freight train
under the iniDrcssion that it was the

exDress. ineir ooieci a uun.
obstruction were placed on me irm
near Latimer cu curve. An extra
freight ahead of the passenger

dashed into tho rails ohMructing me

tor.
Buffalo, Deo. 10. A middle-age- d

, . ...i I, ...i I itj.r.iavman walke lino uiini;i
Kendrick' oflioe this uiomliig ana

Ion HffOid: "I WHB lUitliru "
f..rforcirv. I want to give idxm--

. l. ...1 llr,, .Will. I.f
up. it was xv miRioii ....y.

Hamburg. N- Y. October 1,
Hrookin wss in licttd by the grand

jury for forgery iu the
and five in-l- t'ueuts were rtp'.rt. d to

the court. It is understood Hrookin

ha mado restitution in ail ca-- He

w taken into court and admitttdto
hince he ranVmil on one iudictmeiit.

.uv. when indicted, Uroi kins has been

living iu the Vtt, where he prospered.

MUSIC OF ST. PETER'S.

the t heir Hu . It nt Miihl Ithout
li.

Oo, !te the i'iiapi'1 of tho Kaerunenl
1" tle fiaiel i.' the Choir. Kt. 1'i'UTI

u eat!..',!;,,!, im.i i managed a
;tT II' e:,);H, m,.;, f W ,,

I. sent In t.i- - elio.r, aiul Ills vote In tin
' of t;ie itiwdinli Income,
which Is rniuldenihle. The ohaptel
ni.ilmains the chntr of St. IVtor'. a

of mualelan quite Independent of
the so.ralI.sl l,1,,.- - eholr," which is
property irnned the "choir of the SI
tine ('Impel." and which paid by tin
I'ope.

No musical Instrument are ever lined
in the Slaiiue. In the choir, on the con-
trary, there are two large organ. The
one on the wet side In employed on all
ordinary occasions; it la over two hun-
dred year old. and la tuned about two
whole torn Mow the modern pitch. It
la ho worn out that uu organ builder Is
In attendance during every service to
make repairs nt a moment's notice.
The bellows leak, the stons mick.. uom- -

uremic tendency to "ey- -

' the tN'dal "tmrlii.tV mi.
Look theinnilves unexpectedly. Hut the
canon would certainly not think of
building n new organ.

Should they ever do ao. nnd tune the
ItiHtrunient to the modern pitch. th
consternation of the ongom would b
great; f,.r the music la nil written foi
tho existing organ, and could not .

performed two notes higher, not to men
tlou the confusion that would arise
where nil the nuwlc la sung at eight.
This Is a fact not generally known, but
worthy of notice. The music sung In
St. I'eter'. nnd. Indeed. In most Itom.m
chiirchea. la never rehearsed or prac
tlced. The music Itself la entirely Iu
mnnuoerlpt, and the property of th
choirmaster, or, a la the rase In St.

of the chapter, nnd there Is nc
copyright In It beyond this fnct of no
ttml poasesslon, protected by the slmpli
phin of never allowing any musician tc
have hi pnrt In hi hand except whlls
be Is actually performing It.

In the course of a year the same pier
may be ung several time, and the
old chorister may become arqu.ilnteij
with a good deal of the music In tlili
way, but never otherwise. Mor.nrt li
reported to have learned Allegrl'a Ml
erere by ear. and to have written It
down from memory. The other fainoui
Misereres, which are now published
were pirated In a similar wy. The
cholnnnster of that day wn very un
popular. Rom of tho i....
who had ung the .Miserere durlns
many year In uccesson. aud had thin
learned their. several parts, met am
put together what they knew Into
xv hole, which waa nt once published, tc
the no small annoyance and dlscotntl
ture of their enemy. Hut much gixxi
mtilc I quit beyond the rench nf th
public r a hut r ina's best motets, airs bj
Aleesandro Stradella, the famous hymc
of Halinondl, In short, n great niualcn:
library, an archlvlo, a the Itomnn cai:
such a collection, all of which la practl
cally lost to the world.

It 1 wonderful thnt under uch dr
cumstanors the choir of St. retcr'i
ehould obtain even such creditable re-

mits. At a moment' notice an organ
1st and about a hundred alngcra nr
called upon to execute a florid piece ol
music which mnuy of thorn have nevet
aeen or heard; the accompaniment li
played at sight from a mere ftgurct'
bnss, on a tumble-dow- n Instrument tw
hundred year old, nnd the singers, bott
the soloist and the chorus, sing froit
thumbed bit of manuscript part writ-
ten In character on pa-

per ofteu green nge. No one lint
ever denied the extraordinary niuslca!
facility of Italians, but If the generni
inuslcnl world knew bow Italian cluirct
music Is performed It would be verji
much astonished.

It Is no wonder that such music II

sometimes bad. Hut sometimes It II

very good; for there nre splendid volcei
among the singer nnd the Mnestrc
Iteti.l, the Chief orgnulst, Is a lunil n

real Intent ns well ns of nmnzltig facil-

ity. His modernizing Influence Is coun-

terbalanced by that of tho old choir-ninster- ,

Maestro Meluzzl, n flrst-rn- t

musician, who would not for his llf
change a hair of tho tra-

ditions. Yet there are moments, on

certain days, when the effect of the

great old organ, with the rich volcei
blending In some good harmony, I very

solemn ami stirring. The outward per-

suasive force of religion lies largely In

Its music, and the religions that have
no songs make few proselytes. Cen-

tury.

Former Slave Market.
On hcnchisj go place. 1 ns to comtnnnj

n good view were the buyers, course-lookin-

Turks, whose cnlm, searching
seemed to take In every detail.

.1... ...1.
J lie inercnaui couiiuciihr m .u
"''' fore them, talking nnd gestlen--

iu. ,r.-...-- " '

' "f w ,lrh WM fl l"J
" "'

whom were very handsome. They
were seated close together ou t ie

..I I., nrt nil lllilA of I Utl.tUM ll.U" - -

iponilency, tneir wniie gunneiim uinv
annum ...eu., ...... . .. , ..... ..

at me their sad, dark eyes I fed

pniiuuuj "- -j

und happy stranger who came to look

" th.-i- In their Infamy nnd misery,
Tho slave trader came forward, fol

lowed by n plilegmntlc-lookin- Turk,

nd, seizing one of the women Hy tlie
nrm forced her to stand up thla
man, who. it appeared, wished to tmy

ber. He proceeded to Inspect her, very

tiiueli In the same manner as he might

have examined a horse or n dog, nnd
Ms decision wns unfavorable; he turn-

ed wltl. a contemptuous movement of

the head, nnd the slave merchant, In a
. ...... Mllngi tliniSl earn lilt" uiiuu unmi Kin,

wtio sarin imi ucimi.i..i ...i.....
cmpnnlons in nctivitj. i ins scene a

, mu, ii as we cnuni si.imi, ami e n--

ttu, ,,;nce nurneuiy ai once, It Is well,

. .

'0lir JrOCtr Will SClI yOU
r

f UHUVJ i Dtit It-.- l, anu I w- -

turn your money in full if

you don't like it
He is our agent to this

of
extent; and wc want no

better business.
o tJt.4. rliKio

"Ud nerslef a martyr, und one track. The passenger engineer stopped nd,e.l, that such sights can be wit-- I

pon tj fffer herself a a sacri- -
'

bi train in time tJ avoid gnat disa- - nesel no more, nt least In Knrope- .-

wsy

u

liic--

v,

ink.

have
hone
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a
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AGRICULTURAL NEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO THE
FARM AND HOME.

ileal Method of Prrervlnn K mirier
lorn-Ho- w to Krlleve t hokeil Cattle
-- t.ste Maturing rotator Are Mont
Productive.

Preserving Corn Koiliter.
A reHrt from the Vermont Agricul-

tural Kxpcrlmciit Station nays for two
years punt experiment were conduct-
ed to dctcruiluo the best method of

the ooru plant for winter line.
Four methods were tried. First, whole
ensilage was made by running the new-
ly cut corn through a cutter, reducing
It to one-hal- f Inch lengths, then putting
Into the silo. Seismd. the ears were
husked. crlbliiM, dried, ground, col and
all, mill fed Iu connection with the
stalks, which had been previously cut
and made into ensilage; this was called
stover ensilage and meul. Third, the
fodder was preserved Iu large shocks,
and before feeding was run through it

utter, ears and nil. and cut Into one-ha- lf

Inch lengths. Fourth, the corn
was husked from the fodder, ground
with the cub nnd fed with the stover,
nfti-- It had been run through the cut-
ter as needed from time to time.

Samples from the material preserved
by the different methods were carefully
analyzed, nnd the fodder was fed to a
herd of fourteen milch cows. It waa
found that each of the methods pre-

served iiIhuU four llfths of the dry mat-
ter harvested, the loss from each being
practically the same Iu quality nnd In

character. The fodder kept In the
shock lost more nnd more dry dry mat-
ter as the winter progressed. The
ears in the silo during the last tost lost
more of their food value than those
preserved in nny other way, thla being
the reserve of n previous test. The
relative cost of placing the sumo
amount of dry matter In the manger
was greatly In favor of whole ensilage.
Time and money spent hi husking nnd
grinding the ears were wasted, lis bet-

ter results were obtained when the
em's were left on the stalk. The

were relished much better by
tho. cows nnd they do better upon them.

1'a nil News.

KrllrvliiB i bnkril Cattle.
1 have never known my method of

relieving chok.sl cattle." saya a writer
In an F.ngllsh farm turner, "to fall In

giving Instant relief. 1 cut a stick about ;

four feet long and one-hal- f an Inch
'

through nt the large end, with prong
like fork tln.-- s nlsuit one Inch long at
the small end. The stick want to be
straight and smooth. I generally cut a '

small gray birch. Then wind the prongs
xvlth yarn until well covered and new
over and through this n plec of cotton
cloth, making a ball some Inches In dl- -

mooter securely fastened to the email j

...At. .1 .1. .....IIeuu oi toe suck, urease i ic ouu wen
with lard. Insert In the animals tnroat,
nnd push It down the length of the stick
If need ls or until the Biilistnnco Is
forced Into the stomach. Thou with-

draw the stick and the creature xvlll 1m

relieved. I huve been called In the
night to go four miles to relieve an ani-

mal that bud choked for hours. I re-

lieved her In two minutes nfter the
stick xvas ready, so that she commenced
eating Imiiii-dlntcl- Two or three men
bad tried every way they knew for
hours without succetis. The creature
wa choked xvlth a potato."

Late Maturing- - rotators.
Most of the very large growers of po-

tatoes plant mainly of the
varieties.. There Is a gisid ileal of

loss In iiiaiketlng early varieties, espe-
cially those dug while their skill Is still
tender, and Is broken by liclng rubbed
against, ln hot weather such potatoes?
rot easily, and though the price Is high-
er there Is not so great profit as for tho
more pr.slnctlve later crop that enn
iiun I ly lie marketed without Injury.
F.nrly potatoes do not generally pro-

duce heavily. Hot, dry weather short-
ens the crop, while xvlth late potatoes
planted late r ,. n of the growth of the
tubers Is made after thu heated term
has passed.

Fa't trti-O- Herds.
Wherever salt Is sown so that It comes

In contact xvlth germinating seeds It
will rot and destroy them. The first
germ of seeds Is very tender, and ns It
starts out the seed gives out some mois-

ture which dissolves the salt. The ef-

fect of very small quantities of salt
Is to dcooiiiose vegetation of all kinds.
A large amount might pickle It and
prevent doconiKisltlon. Hut either
small or large, It to ditructlve of the

W ,)f V(.K,.,ul,i,. lft. Hut If there
Is a great deal of rainfall the unit Is die

,tU im), w, mU(.j wltl, lirrolln(I.
ng m that little Injury to the seed

Is pr.sluc.,1.

An Impromptu Filter.
An Impromptu (liter will be found

convenient. Huy C cent' worth of
powdered charcoal; put It In a piece of
flannel, together with Rome small
stones line pebble are best and tie It
to the spigot. Tho water running
through this will be quite clear. He

sure you have coarse flannel, as the
charcoal sifts through muslin. If It
run too slowly put something under
the spigot and let It run while you are
doing something else and dip It out af-

terward. The Increased clearness of
the water will repay you.

The Strawberry Patch.
The family strawberry patch la not

usually large, nnd enn therefore be
given the best of attention. Itnke tho
beds and clear off all the refuse, or
burn the ImmIs over. Then sprinkle One

Mll..n nd muriate or putasti over
the rows, or use l manure
that Is free from lltti", covering the

s with straw or salt hay. and plac-

ing cornstalks or brush on the hay.
I'jirly In spring remove the mulch and
sprinkle nitrate of soda over thu row

the plant lgln to grow.

Trees In Tilled Field.
A few years ago we wrote on the ex- -

H'Iislvetntrl or Keejillig sea lie re. I tree
left for shade In pastures In Held that
every few years bad to 1 broken up
and usisl for tilled croi. The grass
may or tuny not ! Injured under he
tree, aisnrdlng to Its variety nnd habit

growth. Hut wherever the Meld was
planted with either corn or potato-- '

the blighting effect of the tree sapping
the soil of moisture were to he sHn a

far either way a It root extended.

At the time our views met much aeverj
criticism from those who rega:d the
tre-- s as objecta ..f beauty, ami to
spared, whatever they cost to the fn.in-er- .

Hut the loss from plowing, wasting
seed, nnd lnlmr In cultivating erois
tinder trees nnd gutting nothing In re-

turn has coin Inc.-- , I most who a few
yenrs ago were critical that they were
backing a luxury that not one farmer In

ten can afford. Keep the trei-- s If yon
wish Iu land that Is to be always In
gms. but If It Is to be plowed and

clear them out so that nil the
lalhir npplled may have Its fullest ef-
fect. A merlcau Cultivator.

flowing end Hrnrrdins,
Within the punt few years there have

been more than usual complaints of
grass mid clover secMs not "catching"
well, und of "running out" after an
npmrcutly good sealing had been

r hard freezing In
winter, nre commonly given ns reasons
for these grass failures. Hut In many
cases we su.sp.s-- t that thin does not

the whole dltllctilty. As vegetable
mutter In the soli decreases It l much
more Injured by drought than It Is while
the soil retained Its virgin fertility. Our
climate Is not a moist one. like that of
Fnglnnd, mid our winter cold is much
more severe. We cannot cxpivt per-

manent grass either for pasture or
meadow. To plow nnd nweeil every
second or third year seems to be n ne-
cessity of good farming in our Northern
States, Xor Is this necessity nny real
hardship. The first year or two after
needing the crop Is nlwny better than
nfter, nnd then, tisi, there la the Is'st
sward to plow under. Kngllsh turf
may keep thickening no the years pass
by. but our grass lands nre sure to grow
thin. The longer the roplowlng Is

the more dllllcult It Is likely to
lie to get n good catch with the uew
seeding. Kx.

Keep Live Ptock In Ooo.l Condition.
It Is the best and safest plan to put nil

the live stock ou winter rations' hi gooii
time nnd before they become really
hungry mid lose flesh by the want of
nutriment In the ftsid gathered from the
tields. As soon ns n frost has laketi
the starch out of the herbage nnd les
soiled It ability to nourish an niilmnl
the main supply of food should be given
from the winter stores. To fall off
now hi to keep out of condition nil the
winter. It Is tpilte ptisslble to stall-fee-

nn animal xvlth success In the win-
ter, but the consumption of fisid xvlll In-

considerably Increased over and nlsive
what would be required nt any other
season. It Is nn old saying thnt an
nnlinal well summered Is half wintered.
It Is perfectly true, for once the system
la In a thrifty condition t Is more easily
kept so than It can be recovered from a
lowered state of health nnd vigor. Thus
Just noxv It should be the effort to pre
vent nny falling off In the condition nnd
, gU le t(M.k w,n,.r (uarll,rH

. .
flp HtntH of ,.,, ,

1
j

tile. Orange Judd Farmer.

Keep Flour from Taint,
Flour should be kept xvlth the great-

est can-- , (ns It takes ou the odor of
things alsiut It, and becomes tainted al
most as easily as do milk nnd butter.
As it also liecomes heavy nnd moldy In
a damp place, It should be kept where
wea tlier changes xvlll not affect It. The
lightness nnd dryness of the (lour, of
course, has a great deal to do xvlth tin
superior quality of the brtiul nnd cake
mnde from It. When Hour Is lsmght
by the barrel, n patented convenience
that consists f a swinging shelf that
raises tho Imrrel n few Inches from the
floor, so that the nlr tuny circulate free
ly nlsnit It, Is liked by housekeeper
wno iiuvu space for It.

Odds anil Knil.
An easy xvny to remove ssds of palm

rrom glass is to make a strong solutioi.
if moiIh In hot water mid wash the

glass xvlth a flu mud dlp-- d In this.
Iilinlilers that hnve been used for

milk should never be put Into hot water
until they have Hint been rinsed In cold
water. Tbe bent drives the milk In and
give a cloudy appearance to the glass,
which cannot lie removed.

Clothing thnt hns become spotted nnd
whose color hns bit n dostn yi d by adds
may hnve tho color restored by applying
ammonia nnd afterward chloroform.

Ooonslonnlly your pet ciinary bird
should lie fed with n hnrd Isdled egg,
choiMd flue mid mixed with cracker
cruinlis, giving It not more than a thim-
bleful of the mixture at a time.

Farm Notes.
There Is no charm In slipshod farm-

ing, none In weedy Holds, fences, fence
corners or bnrns, or with buildings In
a general state of disorder.

Hefore the ground freer.es see thnt
good drainage Is provided around the
stables nnd sheds, the fruit nnd vegeta-
ble pits aud In the orchard.

Turkey raising Is becoming more prof-Itabl-

and popular. I.Ike sheep, they
grow and fatten In the del. Is on what
would Is" otherwise bwt; their
eating of lusects by thu million Is n
benefit to tho, crops. A good crop of
turkeys brings a flue Income for a little
expense. Their long legs enable them
to move more easily anywhere.

The fall Is the time to ditch and till
the land for drainage) as the work can
be then done at less oit than nt any
other period of the year. Lands In the
Went thnt have been tilled have guinea
sufficiently In one year, by tho In-

creased yield per acre, to more thnn pay
the cost of drainage. Kvery year thnt
wet land is left und ruined Is a loss ot
Just eo much time that could be gained
by drainage.

An orchnrdlHt snys: I'ench trees will
not bnr choice fruit when growing In
sod. In fact, there are few fruit trees
that will not produce better fruit and
more of It If the grass Is prevented
from growing near them. Fruit trees
In poultry yards, where the ground Is
kept constantly bnre of all vegetation,
usually Is-n- r excellest fruit. Of course
some allowance must Iw mnde for the
fertilizing fmtn tho
dropping of the fowls.

Iu Imrvi-Htlng- , a well as In storage,
potatoes should bo exxs-- to light ns
little as possible, says Fanners' ltulle-tl-

No. 85 of the Fulled Htates Ilepart-meii- t

of Agriculture. In storing imta-toe- s

a low temwrtiture Is required. The
potato tuber Is uuinjunsl by a tMiupern-tur- e

of 83 degruss F., and one authority
give the freezing temperature of

.10.2 degrees F. Warmth favors
sprouting, which Injures potatoes, both
for planting aud eutlng.

CI.lHlTK AMI I Mr OUT.

Either way, whether wn arc to have a
roloiiti-- w inti r of extreme cold or a mild

)m tliriiush the il.iiiipiii t and chill urn- -

r.ilitm will ttnd Hi victim, and a gr.at
iiunv imprudent people h ill I'm. I neiira.m.

I I 'It her l When l line, cuilic, mill lis
in Iiuik i.irture, let' l.iuk ahnu i,.r the
li.tl i mi lie il.me. We need n.it gn f ir.

Hie ienit.iti..ii i.f M. J.ii-,,- , ill n, a ier- -

iiiii cure f.ir neiirali;in li in g bet'. ire il,
inl it i an f.n i tint it i nre.

oirely, M.iiihei. ami re'loren the Ir.nihlednres. I n enj.iy. Ilierefnre. a e.inil.irl it.le
sinter, whether It i e..i ,.r mild, in
mind that for thu complaint one Ii.miI.I
have the gnat remedy .r p.tlu ren.lv for

me. It i I ix putting o!V that tlie uil'mriit
(row wore, ami the wor-- t iai- - ro le
i.i soon as it is used.

"' Trogresslve Civilisation.
A lady recently took Into her nerrlct

t Chltuman, aud began to Chrtstlaanlz
blm. Shortly afterward some silver
snmii were uilmlni. Then she taught
hi in thu Apostle' Creed, and It wa
discovered that a valuable piece of
plate bad bevu stolen. Ilia bcuefai--trc-,

loath to suiex-- t her now convert,
started In to teach him tbe Teu Com-

mandment. Hy the time he waa able
to repeat the Fleet Commandment, the
enmp stole ber watch. Then the ph-

ilanthropic lady's son rebelled. "Moth-
er," he exclaimed, "for heaven's sake,
don't teach that scalawag
any more, or by tbe time you've got
him to the Tenth Coinniandmput lit
will hve stolen the bouse and takes
the cellar along with It!"
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